Las Positas College Curriculum Changes
Approved by Curriculum Committee on 10/16/23
To be submitted for the January 2024 CLPCCD Board Meeting

New Credit Courses (4)
- MUS 145 Piano Technology 1: 2 Units (Effective Date: Fall 2024)
- MUS 146 Piano Technology 2: 2 Units (Effective Date: Fall 2024)
- MUS 147 Piano Technology 3: 2 Units (Effective Date: Fall 2024)
- NTRN 10 Perspectives in Cultural Nutrition: 3 Units (Effective Date: Fall 2025)

Modified Credit Courses (5)
- KIN FJW4 Fitness Jog Walk 4: 1 Unit (Effective Date: Fall 2024)
- MATH 47 Mathematics for Liberal Arts: 3 Units (Effective Date: Fall 2024)
- MUS 15 Jazz Ensemble: 1 Unit (Effective Date: Fall 2024)
- MUS 6 Basic Music Skills: 2 Units (Effective Date: Fall 2024)
- PHIL 2 Ethics: 3 Units (Effective Date: Fall 2025)

New Credit Programs (1)
- Norcal Laborers Traffic Control Technician, CA: 28.50 Units (Effective Date: Fall 2024)

Modified Credit Program (2)
- Actors Conservatory, CA: 53-54 Units (Effective Date: Fall 2024)
- Studio Arts, AA-T: 24-60 Units (Effective Date: Fall 2024)

Program Deactivation (1)
- Print Design, CA (Effective Date: Fall 2024)

New or Changed Discipline Placements (4)
- MUS 145 Piano Technology 1: Discipline - Commercial Music (Effective Date: Fall 2024)
- MUS 146 Piano Technology 2: Discipline - Commercial Music (Effective Date: Fall 2024)
- MUS 147 Piano Technology 3: Discipline - Commercial Music (Effective Date: Fall 2024)
- NTRN 10 Perspectives in Cultural Nutrition: Discipline - Nutritional Science/Dietetics (Effective Date: Fall 2025)

Continued on next page...
Advisory Requisites (5)

- **KIN FJW4 Fitness Jog Walk 4**: Recommended Course Preparation - KIN FJW3 with a minimum grade of C (MATH 47 (Effective Date: Fall 2024)
- **MATH 47 Mathematics for Liberal Arts**: Prerequisite - Intermediate Algebra or a higher level of mathematics. (Effective Date: Fall 2024)
- **MUS 146 Piano Technology 2**: Prerequisite - MUS 145 with a minimum grade of C (Effective Date: Fall 2024)
- **MUS 147 Piano Technology 3**: Prerequisite - MUS 146 with a minimum grade of C (Effective Date: Fall 2024)
- **PHIL 2 Ethics**: Recommended Course Preparation - Eligibility for college-level composition as determined by college assessment or other appropriate method (Effective Date: Fall 2024)

Administrative Program Revisions (5)

- **Computer Programming for the Web, CA**: 28-29 Units. TOP Code: 0707.00 - Computer Software Development*. CIP Code: 11.0201 - Computer Programming/Programmer, General (Effective Date: Fall 2024)
- **Computer Programming, CA**: 28-29 Units. TOP Code: 0707.00 - Computer Software Development*. CIP Code: 11.0201 - Computer Programming/Programmer, General. (Effective Date: Fall 2024)
- **Graphic Design, AA**: 60 Units. TOP Code: 1030.00 - Graphic Art and Design*. CIP Code - 50.0409 - Graphic Design. (Effective Date: Fall 2024)
- **Graphic Design, CA**: 33 Units. TOP Code - 1030.00 - Graphic Art and Design*. CIP Code - 50.0409 - Graphic Design. (Effective Date: Fall 2024)
- **Print Design, CA**: 33 Units. TOP Code: 1030.00 – Graphic Art and Design*. CIP Code - 50.0409 - Graphic Design. (Effective Date: Fall 2024)